Receptor-Free Detection of Picric Acid: A New Structural Approach for Designing Aggregation-Induced Emission Probes.
A pristine aggregation-induced enhanced emission (AIEE) active monomer 2,5-bis(( E)-4-bromostyryl)-3,4-diphenylthiophene (TPBZ) and its copolymer (PFTPBZ) with 9,9-dioctylfluorene-2,7-diboronic acid bis(1,3-propandiol) ester have been synthesized via Suzuki coupling polymerization. PFTPBZ that is devoid of any receptor showed AIEE property and demonstrated excellent and selective fluorometric recognition of 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene (TNT) in aggregated state (aqueous medium) and picric acid (PA) in aggregated state and solution state (organic solvent) as well as in vapor phase via PFTPBZ dip-coated Whatman filter paper on a solid-phase platform in 1.86 ng level (naked eye). Limit of detection (LOD) for TNT in 95% water fraction ( fw) was 53.74 × 10-6 M, and at 40% fw, it was 14.26 × 10-7 M. PA detection in tetrahydrofuran solution was possible with a LOD of 28.16 × 10-7 M, 95% fw with LOD of 10.47 × 10-6 M, and in 40% fw with LOD of 47.39 × 10-8 M. As a unique example of structural design, the probe PFTPBZ surprisingly possesses no receptor, yet remarkably high selectivity was achieved via Förster resonance energy transfer (FRET) and photoinduced electron transfer from the copolymer PFTPBZ to PA and TNT. Detection of PA in the presence of various metal analytes and inorganic acids in real water samples (lakes, rivers, and sea water) was also demonstrated using this concept of receptor-free conjugated polymer probe.